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Wanderlust is written and directed by David Wain, who wrote Role Models, which I still laugh at
cause itâ€™s hilarious. Unlike your face, which I laugh at cause itâ€™s ugly. BURN ON YOU.

Anyways, Wain has an interesting career, but nothing is so funny as the fact that in I Love You, Man
he played a Wedding Photographer, but then in Along Came Polly he played a Wedding
Videographer. Heâ€™s the type of dude who has a shit job while other people are busy having a good
life.

A regular married couple try to liven up their marriage by taking part in an unconventional society,
which will likely not suit their more urban lifestyle.

Remember that movie with Tim Allen and Fat Actress? For Richer or Poorer. A rich couple went and
lived with the Amish. Thatâ€™s essentially what this will end up being, but with Paul Rudd and Jennifer
Aniston, so the film will be likable, but also sorta bland and boring.

My alternative movie idea is for it to be called Wizardlust, which is a fantasy film about wizards
riding brooms, playing with their wands, and boning.

Paul Rudd and Jennifer Aniston star as George and Linda, a couple of high-flying New Yorkers who
suddenly find themselves having to downshift when heâ€™s fired. They try moving to Atlanta, where
Georgeâ€™s obnoxious brother (Ken Marino) has offered him a job. But when that doesnâ€™t work out, they
go driving around the country, eventually ending up in error at the Elysium commune. And thatâ€™s
when the trouble really starts.

Itâ€™s a regular trailer, so weâ€™re honestly more interested to see what Wain and co can shove into any
likely Red Band release, but there are a few chuckles here. And he has definitely recruited a good
comedy cast, with the likes of Paulâ€™s Joe Lo Truglio featured alongside Alan Alda, Malin Akerman,
Justin Theroux and Todd Barry.

Given how much Wain and co-writer Marino (who returns to script duty once more here) were able
to make of Role Models, weâ€™re interested to see them tackling an original movie. The presence of
Judd Apatow as producer likely wonâ€™t have hurt, eitherâ€¦
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